MiRNAs are known to regulate gene expression and in the context of cancer have been shown to regulate metastasis, cell proliferation and cell death. In this report we describe potential miRNA regulatory roles with respect to induction of cell death by pharmacologic dose of Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF). Our previous work suggested that multiple pathways are involved in the induction of apoptosis, including interferon induced genes, cytokines, cytoskeleton and cell adhesion and TP53 regulated genes. Using miRNA time course expression profiling of EGF treated A431 cells and coupling this to our previous gene expression and proteomic data, we have been able to implicate a number of additional miRNAs in the regulation of apoptosis. Specifically we have linked miR-134, miR-145, miR-146b-5p, miR-432 and miR-494 to the regulation of both apoptotic and anti-apoptotic genes expressed as a function of EGF treatment. Whilst additional miRNAs were differentially expressed, these had the largest number of apoptotic and anti-apoptotic targets. We found 5 miRNAs previously implicated in the regulation of apoptosis and our results indicate that an additional 20 miRNAs are likely to be involved based on their correlated expression with targets. Certain targets were linked to multiple miRNAs, including PEG10, BTG1, ID1, IL32 and NCF2. Some miRNAs that target the interferon pathway were found to be down regulated, consistent with a novel layer of regulation of interferon pathway components downstream of JAK/ STAT. We have significantly expanded the repertoire of miRNAs that may regulate apoptosis in cancer cells as a result of this work.
Introduction
The epidermal growth factor receptor (HER1) and HER2 are members of the receptor tyrosine kinase type one (RTK-I) family. Activation of these receptors plays crucial roles in survival, migration [1] , development, proliferation and differentiation [2] . Epidermal growth factor (EGF) and other ligands binds to HER1 and forms homodimers or hetrodimers with HER2 [2] . Activation of HER 1 signalling usually induces either proliferation or cell survival [3] , a fact that has resulted in a strategy that targets RTK-I mediated survival signals in cancer [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . However, there are significant and reproducible reports of EGF inducing apoptosis in cell lines such as A431 that over-express RTK-I [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The gene expression and protein profiles of these cells were characterised after EGF treatment in order to globally survey the induction of apoptosis [18] . As a result of this study, multiple novel regulatory sub-networks / pathways mediating EGF induced apoptosis were observed. Because MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are known to regulate pathways governing cancer cell survival, differentiation and metastasis we expected that they might be important regulators of the above gene expression/protein subnetworks.
MiRNAs are a major class of gene regulators that participate in large scale modulation of gene expression [19, 20] . MiRNAs are noncoding RNA molecules transcribed as nascent primary miRNA transcripts (Pri-mRNA) by RNA polymerase II. After Pri-mRNA transcripts are processed into miRNA precursors (pre-miRNA) by Drosha and Pasha, pre-mRNAs are exported from the nucleus to the cytoplasm by exportin 5 and subsequently processed by Dicer into mature miRNAs. These miRNAs can incorporate into the RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC) to target protein-coding messenger RNA (mRNA) and inactivate gene expression by either mRNA degradation or inhibition of translation [21] [22] [23] [24] . MicroRNAs have recently been described as novel tools for cancer diagnosis and may help identify and validate cancer targets [22] [23] [24] . A recent report shows that some miRNAs such as miR-17-5p/miR-20a can suppress breast cancer cell proliferation via a conserved 3'-UTR miRNA-binding site [21] . In addition, miRNAs regulate the expression of target genes that can act as a controllers of growth, development, differentiation, cancer development and progression [25] [26] [27] . Furthermore, miRNAs are key regulators of apoptosis in cancer because they can act as positive regulators of apoptosis by acting as negative regulators of anti-apoptotic mRNAs and as negative regulators of apoptosis by acting as negative regulators of pro-apoptotic mRNAs [28] .
Recently, we found that when a high dose of EGF is used to induce apoptosis in A431 cells that multiple gene expression and protein expression sub-networks are stimulated, including interferon response, cytokine signalling, cytoskeleton and cell adhesion pathways. Specifically we found that between 3h and 12h post-EGF treatment significant changes in gene expression occurred in the lead up to caspase induced apoptosis. In order to provide a deeper understanding of these regulatory mechanisms, it is essential to build an integrated genetic regulatory network that includes post-transcriptional (miRNA) regulatory interactions.
In this study, we have identified novel interaction regulatory networks based on the crosstalk between miRNAs and mRNA/protein that resulted in the induction of apoptosis in A431 cells. We have also identified a number of miRNAs that may play an important role in the regulation of apoptosis in A431 cells after EGF treatment.
Microarray analysis for miRNA expression in A431 cell line after EGF treatment
Total RNA were extracted from A431 cells using the mirVana miRNA isolation kit (Ambion, Inc., Austin, TX, USA), according to the manufacturer's instruction. RNA's concentration was determined by Nanodrop (ND1000) spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Inc., Wilmington, DE) and its purity was determined by bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). We performed comprehensive expression profiling of mature miRNA using the Affymetrix GeneChip 2.0 miRNA Array (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA). Labeling of 1μg of total RNA samples was performed using the FlashTag Biotin RNA labeling kit (Genisphere Inc., Hatfield, PA) according to manufacturer's instruction. Using an Affymetrix GeneChip Fluidics Station 450, the arrays were washed and stained and then scanned with an Affymetrix GeneChip scanner (3000 7G). The CEL files containing the raw Affymetrix 2.0 microRNA array intensity data were processed using the Bioconductor tools that were used for image analysis, data import, background adjustment, normalization (based on RMA algorithm), summarization, and quality assessment [29, 30] . Cancer cell line (no EGF application) and two time points after EGF application (3h and 12 h) were assumed as treatments. For each time points, RNAs were extracted from 3 samples as replications. Differential gene expression analyses were performed using linear regression models in the limma package [31] . For transcript analysis (microarray data), Log2 ratio values of each time point verses control (cancer cell line) were assumed as fold change. Those having a Bayesian t-test with adjusted p-value with false discovery rate <0.1 and fold change +1.5 or fold change -1.5 were accepted as significant differentially expressed genes.
Microarray analysis for mRNA expression in A431 cells after EGF treatment
Cell culture, mRNA isolation and microarray analysis described in [18] .
Proteomic analysis of A431 cells after EGF treatment
Cell culture, protein isolation and proteomic profiling described in [18] .
Target prediction of significantly expressed microRNA
Several methods were used to predict targets of significantly expressed microRNAs including miRBase (http://www.mirbase.org/), and TargetScan (www.targetscan.org/). Targets of significantly expressed microRNAs were then matched with significantly expressed genes (using our microarray data) and significantly expressed proteins (using our proteomics data) in order to obtained only genes and proteins in our data potentially regulated by microRNA(s).
Reactome functional interactions (FI) Cytoscape
Correlations between genes/proteins involved in the same functional interactions (FIs) were carried out using The Reactome FI Cytoscape plugin (Pearson correlation). The correlations were then used as input for the Reactome FI Cytoscape plugin (Markov cluster algorithm) to generate a sub-network for a list of selected network modules based on module size and average correlation [32] .
Gene and protein classification according to gene ontology PANTHER (Protein ANalysis THrough Evolutionary Relationships) classification software was used to assign protein classes to identified genes and proteins [33] .
Results

MiRNA expression
Our analysis of the miRNA time course expression values, based on a False Discovery Rate of 10% yielded 37 miRNAs that were differentially expressed between the time of EGF treatment and either 3 hours or 12 hours post-EGF treatment (Table 1) . Of the 37 differentially expressed miRNAs about two thirds decreased at 3 or 12 hours post EGF treatment, and the remaining third increased in expression. The changes between 0h and 3h and 0h and 12h were very consistent with only two miRNAs flipping from either increased expression at 3h to decreased expression at 12h or vice versa (Fig. 1A) . The two miRNAs that flipped expression pattern with respect to untreated cells were miR-432 (-2.04 fold change at 3h, 2.03 fold change at 12h) and miR-499-5p (2.26 at 3h, -1.22 at 12h).
MiRNA targets
Because miRNAs can target multiple mRNAs we expected the total number of target genes regulated by these miRNAs to be greater in number. In order to identify likely target transcripts we identified all possible target genes using both TargetScan and miRBase and then determined which targets were differentially expressed within our gene-expression and proteomic data. As a result of this analysis we identified 165 unique differentially expressed genes at both 3 and 12h post EGF treatment in both our gene-expression data and proteomic data. In order to identify which targets might regulate apoptosis, we carried out an exhaustive manual literature search of all differentially expressed targets in order to annotate them with respect to possible pro or anti-apoptotic functions. Within the gene expression data set, 77 targets were differentially expressed at 3h post EGF treatment, with 17 of these annotated as having anti-apoptotic function, 20 annotated as pro-apoptotic and 2 annotated as both pro and anti-apoptotic. At 12h post EGF treatment there were 99 differentially expressed targets (some of which were shared with 3h post EGF) and 17 of these were anti-apoptotic, 19 pro-apoptotic and 1 both anti and pro-apoptotic (S1 Table) . Within the proteomic data set we identified the same 12 targets at both 3h and 12 post EGF and of these 1 was anti-apoptotic and 6 were pro-apoptotic (S2 Table) . Because most of the differentially expressed targets had no previous link to apoptosis we used PANTHER [33] to classify our targets from both gene-expression and proteomic data with respect to function ( Table 2 ). Our gene-expression targets fell into 25 classes including signalling molecules, receptors, transmembrane receptors, transcription factors, cytoskeleton, cell-adhesion and extra cellular matrix. Our protein targets fell into 12 classes, including cytoskeleton and chaperone, a class not found in the gene-expression data. In order to visualise which targets might be acting together to regulate apoptosis we constructed correlation networks for gene-expression and proteomic data [18] and then added miRNAs based on their known targets in the networks.
MiRNAs and network regulation
We used the Reactome Functional Interaction plug-in from Cytoscape [32] to construct correlation networks based on gene-expression or proteomic data. The correlation networks for gene expression differed significantly in complexity between 3h and 12h post EGF treatment, with a reduction in network complexity as judged by fewer nodes. As reported previously [18] , at 3h ( Fig. 2A) we observed correlated changes in gene expression for a variety of mRNAs, including immediate early response genes, cytokines, cytokine signalling suppressors, interferon response genes and cell adhesion genes. When we added our miRNAs to the network based on the presence of known targets, we found 15 miRNA targets regulated by 16 miRNAs, 6 of which regulated 2 or 3 targets for a total of 24 edges connecting miRNAs to targets. In addition, 6 targets were regulated by more than one miRNA and miR-145 had 4 targets. Furthermore, we found that a greater proportion of anti-apoptotic genes were targets for miRNAs. Specifically, 9 of 21 anti-apoptotic genes were miRNA targets compared to 2 of 13 pro-apoptotic genes.
Of the 6 targets regulated by more than one miRNA, 5 were anti-apoptotic (SOCS3 (suppressor of cytokine signaling 3), PM1(transmembrane protein 11), JUNB (jun B proto-oncogene), ITGA5 (integrin, alpha 5) and GRB7 (growth factor receptor-bound protein 7)) with JunB an anti-apoptotic target for 4 miRNAs. CBLB (Cbl proto-oncogene, E3 ubiquitin protein ligase B) was the only pro-apoptotic gene linked to 2 miRNAs. Because negatively correlated miRNA/target pairs provide more compelling evidence of potential regulation we looked for miRNA/mRNA pairs that had negatively correlated fold changes. We found 14 miRNA/target edges that were consistent with 14 negatively correlated miRNAs and 8 mRNAs, of which 2 were pro-apoptotic and 6 were anti-apoptotic. However, at 12 h post-EGF treatment (Fig. 2B ) the network was much simpler with only 8 miRNAs connected by 8 edges to 5 targets (of 11 genes). Some of the edges were more consistent with a regulatory function, and 3 described miRNA/mRNA relationships that were negatively correlated. Two of these 3 genes were pro-apoptotic targets, SORT1 (sortilin 1) and TP53 (tumor protein p53), with SORT1 linked to 3 miRNAs. In fact, SORT1 mRNA actually increased from 3hrs in spite of being targeted by 3 miRNAs, 2 of which increased and one decreased from 3 hrs. The remaining mRNA was an anti-apoptotic target, MYB (v-myb myeloblastosis viral oncogene homolog (avian), targeted by a single miRNA (miR-134). It is worth pointing out that miR-663 targeted MCM5 (minichromosome maintenance complex component 5), which encodes a chromatin binding protein that may regulate the cell cycle [34] . MCM5 is part of a smaller, highly connected cluster that includes POLA1 (polymerase (DNA directed), alpha 1, catalytic subunit), MCM3 (minichromosome maintenance complex component 3) and MCM6 (minichromosome maintenance complex component 6) all involved in DNA replication.
We also found miRNAs targets in our protein expression correlation network (Fig. 3) . Unlike the gene expression sub-networks, at 3h ( Fig. 2A) and 12h (Fig. 2B) post EGF treatment the same sub-network topologies were found for protein expression. Overall we observed 7 miRNAs linked by 7 edges to 5 targets. At 3 h post-EGF all targets decreased in abundance, while at 12 h, 2 targets had increased in abundance. One sub-network, which included MIR-134 as a regulator of BANF1 (Barrier to autointegration factor 1), thought to function as a regulator of nuclear assembly, was correlated with the expression of PPIA (peptidylprolyl isomerase A (cyclophilin A)) an enzyme known to catalyse protein folding and known to participate in the induction of apoptosis [35] , and XRCC6 (x-ray repair cross complementing protein 6) a DNA binding helicase capable of interacting with transcription factors but also known to protect cells against oxidative stress and apoptosis [36] . The other sub-network included primarily cytoskeletal proteins, with 4 targets, three of which, CAP1 (CAP, adenylate cyclase-associated protein 1), CFL1 (Cofilin 1) and ACTB (Actin, beta) are cytoskeletal components, and the remaining target TCP1 is known to regulate the folding of ACTB and TUBA1B (Tubulin, alpha 1b). Both ACTB and CFL1 were targets for two miRNAs, and CAP1, CFL1 and ACTB are known to be part of an interaction network regulating cytoskeletal polymerisation. Five of the 8 proteins in this sub-network are known to be pro-apoptotic and of these 8, both CAP1 and TCP1 increased in abundance from 3h to 12 h post EGF.
Overlap of gene-expression and proteome miRNA targets
The overlap between the gene-expression data and the proteome data is small, with only 4 loci common to both sets, accounting for about 8% of the proteins and about 1% of the mRNAs ( [18] . However, the proportion of miRNAs that had targets in both the gene-expression data and the proteome data was higher. Of the 21 miRNAs (Table 3) with targets in either the geneexpression or proteome sub-networks, 14 had targets found only in gene-expression sub-networks, 1 had a target only found in protein sub-networks and 6 had targets that were found in both gene-expression and protein sub-networks. However, no miRNA that had targets in both sets shared common targets across the two sets.
Negatively correlated miRNA/mRNA pairs If miRNAs were regulating either mRNA or protein expression in our experiment, we might expect that miRNAs that increased in expression would be associated with targets that decreased in expression and vice versa, leading to negatively correlated miRNA/target pairs. In our data a number of miRNAs showed negatively correlated changes in expression with targets known to regulate apoptosis (Tables 4 and 5 ), so these miRNAs and targets appear to be better candidates for further investigation. Within this negatively correlated miRNA/target set BTG1 (B-Cell Translocation Gene 1, Anti-Proliferative), which has anti-proliferative function and has been shown to induce apoptosis [37] , increased in expression while the two potentially regulatory miRNAs (miR-596 and miR-1231) decreased in expression. ID1 (inhibitor of DNA binding 1, dominant negative helix-loop-helix protein) has been reported to induce apoptosis via P38 MAP Kinase [38] and increased in expression while the three miRNAs that target it (miR-494, miR-602 and miR-663) decreased in expression. IL32 (interleukin 32) also increased in expression and is known to induce apoptosis and was potentially regulated by miR-663 and miR-675, which decreased in expression. Finally, NCF2 (neutrophil cytosolic factor 2) also increased in expression and is known to induce apoptosis and was potentially regulated by miR-494 and miR-2861. Interestingly, IRF1 (interferon regulatory factor 1) a transcription factor of the interferon induced pathway associated with apoptosis also increased in expression and was targeted by Mir-2861 which decreased in expression. One particular target with anti-apoptotic activity, PEG10 (paternally expressed 10), decreased in expression while the three miRNAs (miR-145, miR-432 and-miR-1972) capable of targeting it increased in expression. There were a number of miRNAs that had multiple negatively correlated targets, not all of which were associated with the regulation of apoptosis. The miRNAs with the greatest numbers of negatively correlated targets included miR-134, miR-145 and miR-432 at 3h post EGF treatment and miR-494 and miR-146b-5p at 12 h (S1 Table and S2 Table) .
Discussion
Previously known miRNAs that regulate apoptosis found in our data
It is known that miRNAs regulate individual components of multiple oncogenic pathways including the EGF pathway, that regulate various biological processes including apoptosis [39] . A number of miRNAs regulate the EGF signalling pathway, for instance MIR-145 can act as a tumour suppressor and down regulates several crucial oncogenes such as ki-RAS and v-myc, it is also down regulated in various types of cancer and has been shown to induce apoptosis [39, 40] . Our data show that MIR-145 is up regulated as a consequence of EGF treatment leading to apoptosis, which is consistent with previous results. We also found that miR-145 has a number of targets at 3h and 12h post EGF treatment in both gene-expression and proteome data (see Table 4 , Table 5 , Fig. 2A , S1 Table) . Another miRNA with a know regulatory function of interest is miR-146b-5p, which plays an important role in regulating inflammation and when over expressed may also function to inhibit apoptosis. miR-146b-5p increases in abundance and has a number of targets (PLK2 (polo-like kinase 2), MYBL1 (v-myb myeloblastosis viral oncogene homolog (avian)-like 1), NR2C2AP (nuclear receptor 2C2-associated protein), CTNNAL1 (catenin (cadherin-associated protein), alpha-like 1), DLK2 (delta-like 2 homolog (Drosophila), KIF24 (kinesin family member 24), MPHOSPH9 (M-phase phosphoprotein 9) and PER3 (period circadian clock 3) identified in our gene expression data that decrease in abundance at 3 and 12 h post EGF treatment. Of these, MYBL1 and NR2C2AP are anti-apoptotic, CTNNAL1 is pro-apoptotic and PLK2 has been reported as either pro or anti-apoptotic. So in our context, MIR-146b-5p may be acting to stimulate apoptosis.
Another miRNA of interest is miR-499-5p that has previously been shown to regulate FOXO4, which is a forkhead box O transcription factor, which can induce cell cycle arrest, DNA repair and apoptosis [41, 42] . Our results show miR-499-5p to be overexpressed at 3h post EGF treatment and then down regulated by 12h post EGF. This down regulation of miR-499-5p indicates that FOXO4 may be implicated in the induction of apoptosis in our system, or it may mean that miR-499 5p has other targets that can induce apoptosis that are relevant in our context, such as BTG1, GJB6 (gap junction protein, beta 6, 30kDa), TAGLN3 (transgelin 3), TNFSF15 (tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 15), APOBEC3G (apolipoprotein B mRNA editing enzyme, catalytic polypeptide-like 3G) and BHLHE41 (basic helixloop-helix family, member e41) which had negatively correlated expression (S1 Table,  Table 4A ). Perhaps of particular interest is miR-494, which has previously been shown to inhibit poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase PARP cleavage, the late event of apoptosis [43] . We observed a decrease in miR-494 abundance, which was correlated with increased expression of the following pro-apoptotic genes ID1, NCF2, TNFRSF9 (tumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily, member 9), and the pro-apoptotic protein PDIA3 (protein disulfide isomerase family A, member 3) (activates caspase3). Decrease in miR-494 expression was also correlated with increased expression of anti-apoptotic genes PLAUR (plasminogen activator, urokinase receptor), SERPINB3 (serpin peptidase inhibitor, clade B (ovalbumin), member 3) (both mRNA and protein) and SERPINB4 (serpin peptidase inhibitor, clade B (ovalbumin), member 3). Because ID1, NCF2, PDIA3, PLAUR and SERPINB3 are all known to be upregulated by the interferon/JAK/STAT pathway this suggests that miR-494 was either also downregulated by JAK/STAT as another regulatory loop within this context or was regulated independently to potentiate JAK/STAT activation. This is a novel hypothesis and is thus a good choice for further investigation with respect to the regulation of apoptosis in cancer cells.
Finally, miR-663 decreases in abundance at 3h and 12 h post EGF treatment and has previously been shown to mediate chemo-resistance of breast cancer cells by suppressing the apoptotic pathway [44] . Our data support this function of MIR-663, as its down regulation coincides with the up-regulation of the following pro-apoptotic genes (ID1, IL32, S100A9 (S100 calcium binding protein A9), CRABP2 (cellular retinoic acid binding protein 2) and TAGLN3). The regulation of ID1 and IL32 reinforces the prominence of the JAK/STAT signalling pathway in this context and miR-663 is therefore also a good candidate for further investigation in this context.
MiRNAs in our data that are novel candidates for the regulation of apoptosis
In addition to the above miRNAs that we previously been shown to regulate apoptosis, we have identified another 11 miRNAs that are good candidates for a regulatory role in apoptosis. miR146b-3p which is up regulated, has not previously been shown to induce apoptosis but it has a number of targets at 3h and 12h post EGF treatment, some of which are known to regulate apoptosis (Fig. 2, Table 4 and S2 Table) .
Another novel miRNA in this context is miR-146b-5p, also up regulated, which is known to play an important role in regulating inflammation and when over expressed may also function to inhibit apoptosis. We have found that miR-146b-5p increased in abundance and had a number of targets (PLK2, MYBL1, NR2C2AP, CTNNAL1, DLK2, KIF24, MPHOSPH9 and PER3) identified in our gene expression data that decreased in abundance at 3h and 12h post EGF treatment. Of these, MYBL1 and NR2C2AP are anti-apoptotic, CTNNAL1 is pro-apoptotic and PLK2 have been reported as either pro or anti-apoptotic. So in our context, MIR-146b-5p may be acting to stimulate apoptosis.
Another novel miRNA of interest is miR-596, which decreased along with a correlated increase in its target, BTG1, known to promote apoptosis.
Another miRNA, miR-1231 that decreased in expression is also known to target BTG1 and in addition the pro-apoptotic gene TNFSF15, both of which increased in expression.
Another novel miRNA, miR-762 which was down regulated at 3h post EGF treatment targets the up-regulated apoptotic gene TNS4 (tensin 4) which is cleaved by Caspase 3 and is also known to bind to ACTB, reinforcing the role (see below) of ACTB and its regulators in apoptosis.
Regulation of the interferon/JAK/STAT pathway was also likely via miR-2861 which was down regulated and was correlated with an increase in the expression IRF1 at 3h post EGF and network NCF2 at 12 h post EGF. This strengthens the case for a miRNA regulatory loop that was down regulated in conjunction with activation of the interferon signalling pathways.
Another miRNA without previous connection to apoptosis is miR-3185 that was down regulated and correlated with up regulation of apoptotic genes ARHGEF2 (Rho/Rac guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF) 2) of the interferon pathway and DCUN1D3 (DCN1, defective in cullin neddylation 1, domain containing 3 (S. cerevisiae)) at 3h post EGF treatment. It was also down regulated at 12 h post EGF and correlated with increased expression of the apoptotic genes KCTD11 (potassium channel tetramerisation domain containing 11) and SORT1.
The miRNA miR-675 decreased in abundance and was correlated with an increase in the pro-apoptotic genes IL32 (regulated by the interferon pathway), KRT23 (keratin 23) and PI3 (peptidase inhibitor 3) at 12 h post EGF treatment.
Another down regulated miRNA, miR-602 was also correlated with the increased expression of the interferon pathway regulated ID1 at 12h post EGF treatment.
In addition, miR-638 also down regulated at 12h post EGF treatment, targets the pro-apoptotic gene SOD2 (superoxide dismutase 2, mitochondrial), which was up regulated.
Finally, miR-1972, which was up regulated, targets PEG10, which normally inhibits apoptosis (also targeted by miR-432 and miR-145) and the pro-apoptotic mutant TP53 at 12 hrs. Of the eleven novel candidate miRNAs that could regulate apoptosis, 9 were down regulated, leading to apparent de-repression of primarily pro-apoptotic targets and 2 were up regulated, leading to apparent suppression of anti-apoptotic targets.
Overlap between gene-expression and proteome miRNA targets
We have previously shown that there was little overlap between gene-expression and proteome data for A431 cells treated with EGF [18] , with only 3 proteins matching regulated transcripts, and none of those present in the correlation sub-networks. However, based on miRNAs, geneexpression and proteome networks may have more in common. We found 5 miRNAs (miR29b-1star, miR-134, miR-145, miR-432 and miR-1909) that had targets in both the gene expression and proteomic sub-networks. As mentioned above, miR-145 is known to induce apoptosis and in the proteome data it targets ACTB as does miR-29b-1star (Fig. 3, Table 6 ). This is of particular interest because it is known that actin cytoskeleton changes can trigger apoptosis [45] . miR-134 targets both MYB (gene expression) and BANF1 (proteome) but only MYB is known to regulate apoptosis (anti-apoptotic). However BANF1 is part of a sub-network that includes two proteins known to regulate apoptosis. miR-432 was the only miRNA that decreased at 3h and increased at 12h post EGF treatment and its target TCP1 also changed direction of gene expression at those times. TCP1, whilst not known to regulate apoptosis directly, is known to regulate actin and tubulin folding and is part of the same network as those two proteins (Fig. 3) . This also supports a role for miRNA regulation of cytoskeleton integrity and is consistent with promotion of apoptosis. The potential function of miR-1909 is unclear; even though it has targets at both 3h and 12h post EGF treatment in both the gene expression and proteome data sets, the direction of change in expression and annotation of the targets do not necessarily support a role for this miRNA as a regulator of apoptosis.
Conclusions
We have confirmed roles for some miRNAs in EGF signalling and apoptosis and implicated some miRNAs that previously had not been associated with EGF signalling or apoptosis. Our results suggest that miRNAs that target pro-apoptotic genes tend to decrease in abundance while their targets increase and that other miRNAs that target anti-apoptotic genes increase in abundance while their targets decrease. Eight miRNAs (miR-494, miR-499-5p, miR-602, miR- 663, miR-675, miR-1231, miR-2861 and miR-3185) that could normally target interferon pathway induced pro-apoptotic transcripts were found to be down regulated, leading us to conclude that miRNAs may provide a novel layer of regulation within the interferon pathway, specifically with respect to components downstream of JAK/STAT. Finally, we speculate that a pull/ push mechanism exists to favour the expression of pro-apoptotic genes as a result of high dose EGF treatment.
Supporting Information S1 Table. Differentially regulated interaction between miRNAs and genes in gene expression data in A431 cells after EGF treatment.
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